Murder Mystery Party

Mr. T. J. "Lucky" Spurs

You will be asked to introduce your character.
Speak aloud the words below when asked.

When asked, you will have to track down the characters named
below.
When you find the character, ask him or her the question given.
Remember the answer!
The answers are essential if we are to solve the mystery.

Introduction
Howdy folks. I'm T.J. Spurs, T.J.
"Lucky" Spurs. Everybody calls me
Lucky, on account of the fact that
always lucky! It's a gift, a miracle.
I hail from the US of A, and I've been
on this side of the Pond for a few
years now. I've been catching every
poker table from Halifax to Bradford.
Whenever you're in a gamblin' mood,
I'm your man. Just call for T.J.
"Lucky" Spurs.

Questions for Other People
Character 1: Madame Foo Foo

Wait to be prompted for each piece.
Remember to stay in character!

Script

Character 2: Professor J. J. "Nutty" McNut
Question 2: Why did you visit the Baroness?

--------------------------------

Character 3: Ivory Tinkle

That's not true. Always play fair, that's
me. Lucky by name, Lucky by nature.

Question 1: Who knows that the Baroness has a
son?

Question 3: Where did you learn to play the piano?

Your Answer

Lucy Lastic

When asked, you will have to read aloud the
scripts below.

Call me Lucky. Lucky by name, lucky
by nature. I always seem to win. Yes,
I won against the Baroness in many
games of cards. She still owes me the
money.

Some characters will ask you the question given.
When they do, give the answer below. Please be truthful!
If someone asks you any other question, just answer: “I’m sorry.
I can’t answer that.”

Your servant and assistant is:

Chris Bell

Question: Does the Baroness pay her gambling
debts?
Answer: Not always. She died owing me a lot of
money.

